
“Bear your share of the hardship which the gospel entails.” St Paul tells Timothy in today’s second reading. What 
sacrifice is asked of me for the sake of the Gospel? How willing am I to bear my share?  

Stewardship Thought: Stewardship is not job-oriented or project-minded. It is a way of life for a lifetime.  

Steubenville St. Paul July 2023 

The Diocese of Bismarck is set to host our annual trip to the 
St. Paul Steubenville Conference this summer.  The 
Steubenville Conferences, hosted by Franciscan University, 
provide youth the opportunity to encounter Christ in a 
powerful way through testimonies, talks, fellowship, the 
sacraments and adoration. This year’s Steubenville confer-
ence will be in St. Paul, MN from July 27-30. If you are inter-
ested in attending or serving as a chaperone (+18), registra-
tions open on Friday, March 17 at 9 a.m. CT. 

OPERATION RICE BOWL 2023  

Join our faith community - 
and nearly 13,000 Catholic 
communities across the Unit-
ed States - in a transformative 
Lenten journey with CRS Rice 
Bowl. You can either take one 

from the entrances of the Church, or there is one in-
cluded in your bulletin this week. During the 40 days 
of Lent, we will reflect on the impact of global hunger 
and climate change on vulnerable communities 
around the world, and we will pray, fast and give alms 
to help our sisters and brothers in need. Visit crsrice-
bowl.org to learn more.  

Jeff Wretling Medical Benefit 

Sunday, March 19  ~  9 am—1 pm 

Garrison City Auditorium 
15 S Main St  Garrison, ND 

Free will offering Breakfast  
Silent Auction 9 am -12:30 pm 

Jeff is an active member in the CMA (Christian Motorcyclist Asso-
ciation).  He is an area representative over seeing three chapters, 
Minot-Shekinah Riders, Williston—Peacemakers, and Dickinson-

Isaiah Riders.  A benefit account has been set up at Gate City 
Bank in Bismarck (701)355-7620.  If anyone has any items they 

would like to donate for the silent auction or have any questions, 
contact Paul Hardy, Chapter President, CM Shelkinah Riders at 

(701) 527-8412 

A Letter From God 

     As you got up I watched and hoped you would talk to me. Just a few words, such as thanking me for 
something good in your life yesterday or last week would do.  
     But I noticed you were busy selecting the right clothes for work. I waited again to hear from you. 
When you ran around the house collecting papers, I knew there would be a few minutes to stop and say 
hello, but you never slowed down.  
     I wanted to tell you that I could help you accomplish more than you ever dreamed possible if you 
would just spend some of each day with me. At one point, you waited fifteen minutes in a chair with 
nothing to do. I waited to hear from you.  
     Then I saw you spring to your feet; I thought you wanted to talk to me, but you ran to the phone and 
called a friend. I watched as off to work you went and waited patiently all day long to hear from you. 
With all your activities you were too busy to talk with me.  
     I noticed at lunch you looked around; maybe you just felt embarrassed to talk to me. You glanced 
three tables over and noticed some of your friends talking to me before they ate, but you wouldn't. 
     There was still more time left, and I hoped that we would talk. You went home and had many things 
to do. After they were done, you turned on the TV; just about anything goes there and you spend many 
hours watching. I waited as you continued watching TV and ate your meal but again you wouldn't talk 
to me. 
     At bedtime you were totally tired. After you said good night to your family you plopped into bed and 
fell asleep. I had so much wanted to be part of your day. We could have had so much fun and accom-
plished so much together.  
     I love you so much that I wait every day for a thought, prayer or thanks. Well, maybe tomorrow! I'll 
be waiting.  
     Your Friend, God  
      -Author Unknown 



REMINDER: Please label all Mass stipend envelopes with 

the following information:  

  1. The person for whom the Mass is being       

offered….deceased or living 

  2. Who is offering the Mass ~ name and telephone # 

  3. Which parish you would like the Mass said.   

Mass stipends are currently $10.00 per Mass.  

St. Edwin’s:  The Altar Society Meeting is scheduled 
for Sunday, March 12 after the 10:30am mass.  Lunch 
will being served after the meeting.  

Tri-Parish Meeting:  The next meeting is scheduled for 
7:00 pm on Sunday, April 30 at St. Bonaventure’s . 

African Mission Appeal 

 “Building on the Foundation of Faith and Service”  

This weekend is our 34th Annual African 

Mission Appeal collection. As Catholics, 

we all have a shared responsibility to 

support our church’s work. This can be 

done through your prayers and generous 

support of our African Mission Team. Please be as gen-

erous as you can in supporting the important work of Fr. 

David Morman, and Wes and Kathy Pepple, as they 

minister on our behalf to our brothers and sisters in 

Kisii, Kenya, East Africa. You are also encouraged to 

follow our missionaries in action at: https://

www.facebook.com/BismarckCatholicMission. 

If you are interested in serving as a member of the Dioc-

esan Mission Team or would like more information, 

please write to: Chuck Reichert, Diocese of Bismarck, 

PO Box 1137, Bismarck, ND 58502-1137.  

St Edwin’s:  Anyone interested in coordinating and 

leading vacation bible school this summer ?          

Please contact the church or talk to Brooklyn Schaan. 

LENTEN REGULATIONS  

Catholics who have celebrated their 14th birthday are to abstain from meat on:  

*Ash Wednesday   *Fridays in Lent   *Good Friday  

In addition to abstaining from meat, Catholics who have celebrated their 18th birthday, until they celebrate their 59th 
birthday, are to fast on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. Those who are bound by this regulation may eat only one full 

meal. Two smaller meals are permitted, if necessary to maintain strength according to one's needs, but eating solid food 
between meals is not permitted.  

PRAYER FOR LENTEN INITIATIVE 

Lord, Jesus,  

The season of Lent offers an opportunity to renew my 
faith in you. Take hold of my spirit this year and move 
me forward. When I am tempted to forgo a daily rou-
tine of prayer, remind me of the benefits of stillness 
and reflection. When I am discouraged by efforts to 
fast from negative habits and attitudes, restore a will-
ingness to sacrifice for your sake. When I am waylaid 
by my intention to help others, revive compassion and 
empathy for their needs. Grant me a Lenten initiative 
that will draw me closer to the beauty, glory, and 
hope of Easter. In your sacred name, I pray.   Amen  

 

 

Women’s Retreat:  The mission of the Spiritual Life Center at 

Maryvale Convent in Valley City, ND is to provide opportunities 

for spiritual growth and deepening of one’s relationship with 

God, self, and others. 

On March 17-19, 2023, they will be hosting a women’s retreat to 

prayerfully reflect on God’s love for us and the nature of love as 

presented to us in the Scriptures, the lives of saints and one’s own 

personal life.  

You can also schedule a private retreat.  Find more information at 

www.sistersofmaryofthepresentation.org. 



All Parishes * Liturgy Schedule and Mass Intentions: March 7th through 12th  
07 Tues 6:00pm Mass: St. Catherine’s………….** NO MASS ** 
08   Wed 9:00am Mass:  St. Bonaventure’s…….** NO MASS ** 

09 Thurs 9:00am Mass:  St. Bonaventure’s…….** NO MASS ** 

    7:00pm Mass:  St. Edwin’s……………….** NO MASS ** 

10   Fri 9:00am Mass: St. Bonaventure’s…….** NO MASS ** 

11 Sat 5:00pm Mass: St. Catherine’s………... Father Pat by Morris & Eileen Miller 

12 Sun 8:30am Mass: St. Bonaventure’s…….All Parishioners by Fr. Pat 

   10:30am Mass: St. Edwin’s…….…………+Maurice Ternes by Linda Detlaff 

    OUR CATHOLIC FAMILY March 5, 2023 

     Pastor:  Fr. Patrick Cunningham 

                         Cell: 701-721-5075 

      Email: irishdeacon@minot.com 

                              St. Edwin’s Catholic Church 
PO Box 65 

906 North Gate Rd. 

Washburn, ND 58577 

701-462-3340 

stedwins@westriv.com 

St. Bonaventure’s  Catholic Church 
503 Grant Ave 

Underwood, ND 58576 

701-442-5229 

stbonaventureschurch@westriv.com 

Secretary:  Sarah Ness 

 

St. Catherine’s Catholic Church 
PO Box 113 

401 Main Street 

Turtle Lake, ND 58575 

701-448-9289 

Secretary:  Dianne Zenker Home, 701-448-2881   

Cell, 701-400-0668 stcatherines@westriv.com 

Tri-parish website:  centralmcleansaints.com 

March 5th – Second Sunday of Lent 



St. Edwin’s 
Sunday, March 12 - 10:30am 

Lector:  Rick Steiner     

Extraordinary Minister:  Bonnie Steiner   

Counters:   Jill Grumbo & Agnes Jennings 

 

St. Bonaventure’s 
Sunday, March 12 – 8:30am 

Lector:  Jackie Snyder 
Server:   Levi 
Extraordinary Minister:  Jackie Snyder    
Sacristan:  Stacey Kinzler 
Counters:  Mary & Stacey 
Greeters:  Paula Johnson 
 

St. Catherine’s 

Saturday, March 11 - 5:00pm 

Gift Bearers:  Jackie & Sharon 

Ushers:  Cathy & Karen 

Lector:   Lynn 

Server:   Hadley 

Cross Bearer:   Cory 

Extraordinary Minister:  Frank/Sally   

Counters:  Lynn & George 

Sacristan:  Jackie 

If you have any questions or concerns regarding your parish, please contact Fr. Pat, the church office at 

442-5229 or any parish pastoral council member:   

St. Bonaventure’s PPC:  Kim Hotten, Rob Holm, Laurie Nostdahl, Danny Talarico, & Josh Troyna. 

St. Edwin’s PPC:  Richard Perkerewicz, Rick Steiner, Jack Zent, Paul Sannes, & Wes Johnson. 

St. Catherine’s PPC:  Darrel O’Shea, Wes Weible, Todd Goven, Tina Goven & Cathy Hill. 

St. Edwin’s   Knights of Columbus:  Grand Knight, Bob Sauter 462– 8132 

St. Catherine ’s  Altar Society President  Karen Zinke 701-447-2242 

St. Bonaventure’s  Altar Society President, Jenn Olson  

Receive our Prayers……Please pray 

for the following individuals who are in need 

of God’s grace.  Ask God to graciously give 

them what He knows they need most:            

Fr Pat Cunningham, Duane Ayers, Mike Duffy, 

Rachel Goven, Gary Miller,  Melvina Bott, Val 

& Melanie Bott, Jenny Chenoweth, Mary 

Kossan, Alice Heger, John Dziuk, Charles Dziuk, 

Darlene Goven, Don & Darlene Sullivan, Jay 

Snyder, Kyle Snyder, Kathy Nagel, Mike 

Talarico, Bill Retterath, Corrine Kerzmann ,  

George Nelson, James Coutts, Deacon Mike 

Woiwode. 

Baptism and Weddings: If you are planning an 

upcoming baptism or wedding at St. 

Bonaventure, St. Edwin or St. Catherine 

Churches, please remember to notify the Parish 

office at 442-5229, at least one month before 

the date of baptism and at least nine months 

prior to the wedding date. 

We will Leave a Light on for You! 

Adoration & Sacrament of Reconciliation 
 

There will be no services this week.    

If needed, contact Fr Pat for    
an appointment.    

PARISH BULLETIN DEADLINE: Announcements must be received by Wednesday.  Please email infor-

mation to stbonaventureschurch@westriv.com or call Stacey at 701-442-3664.  

Ministries for March 11th & 12th, 2023 


